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INTRODUCTION The standa rd the rapy for ca rcinoma of the 

endome trium is diagnosis at dilat ation and curett age of the 
uterus (D&C) and subseq uent total abdominal hystere ctomy 
and bilat era l oophore ctom y. This surgery is the ma in thera

peutic manoeuvr e for endom etria l carcinoma but also serves to 
allow pathologica l substag ing of the tumour by degree of in

vasion of the uterus and adn exae and by tumour differenti 
ation. ln mos t centr es the need for adjuvant pos t-o perati ve 
radiotherap y is assesse d on the basis of this patho logical stag
ing. 

Occas ionally patients are seen who are unfit for D&C and hys

terectomy. lf the patient cannot undergo any form of anaesthesia 
then the diagnosis has to be made clini cally and radiolog ically 

and an attempt ma de to distinguish between a carcinoma of 
the cervi x, ute rus or ova ry. A histological diagno sis can be 
obtained by a suc tion pipelle. 

More commonly seen is the pat ient who has undergone D& C 
and who has suffered ill-effects from the anaesthetic or who 

proved to be unable to cope with pro longed in-patient ca re, as 
in the case of some <lemented pat ients. Th ese pat ients are then 
refe n-ed for radio therapy with a dia gnosis but without having 
undergone a hysterec tomy. Th erefore, not only have they been 

unable to undergo the ideal therapy for this tumour but the sub
stag ing is not ava ilable to ass ess the risk of pe lvic and para
aortic node involvement. 

Fur therm ore, these patients prese nt a pro blem to the radio 

therap ist because of their infrequency , whic h limit s pract ica l 
experience in managm ent and , increasin gly, also serves to make 

it diff icult to j ustify to hospita] man age rs the purchase and 
maintainence of spec ialised equipm ent for their lreatment. 

Historically, patients such as this wo uld have been treat ed by 

packing the cav ity of the uterus with radioactive material, such 
as rad ium in Heyman 's capsules (1 ). However , the decreasing 
frequ ency of refe rra l of such pati ents as anaesthe tics have 
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impr oved and the re lati ve ly late ada pt at ion of int raute rin e 
micro-sources to afte rloading has res ulted in most centres aban
don ing the traditional method and using more readi ly avai lable, 
familiar and safe r methods of integrated ex ternal beam and 
intr acav itary th erap y as they wo uld for ca rcin oma of the 

cervix. 

TRADITIONAL METHODS Heyman's capsu les were small ovo ids 
containing radium and , later, caes ium . Th ey were attac hed to a 
stri ng to allow their withdra wal from the ute rine cav ity 
after the planned treatment time but were otherwise free to take 

up any stab le positio n within the uter us. Typ ica lly len to 
twenty caps ules wo uld be packed into the ute rus with the 

intention of stretchin g the wa ll of the ute rus and ensurin g 
prox imi ty of the endometr ial linin g and of the tumour to the 

sources. Because the sources co uld not be stabl y orientated ín 

a fixed pattern and because it was not poss ible to locat e the 
caps ules on orthogo nal film s dosage had to be by milli gra m
hours with a dose of 8000 mgh in two inse rtions be ing usual. 

The technique of insertion to uni formly stretch the utet us was 
difficult bu t withdraw al co uld be wor se , w ith tangli ng of 
strin gs and ca psules with in th e ute rus . Goo d res ults were 
obta ined using these active source method s with Anderson et 
al. (2) repo1ting a predicted 5 yea r survi val rate of ju st less 

than 50% for a group o f 117 patient s o f mixed stage and his
tology. Th ose with stage I disease and we ll diff ere ntiat ed 
tumours fared best. lnterestingly Ande rsen et al. did not find 
the addi tion of exte rnal rad iotherapy to the intra cav itary 

treatment to be helpful in tenn s of extendin g survival. Oth er 
workers have also show n good res ults in using the traditi ona l 
Heyman's packing method using radium capsules in stage 
1 disease (3). 

MODERN METHODS Afterloadin g wi th caes ium an d, mo re 
· rece ntly, with high activit y sourc es, necess ita ted the attach
ment of a source-tran sfer tube to eac h capsu le which , althou gh 
flex ible, d id not allow such freedom of move ment of the 
source within the uteru s. Thi s was parti cularly so with low 

dose-rate systems for wh ich the transfer tubes had to be of a 
wide diam eter. ln common with other af terloading sys tems, 
' the anatomy is mad e to fit the app licator' rathe r than the other 
way aro und . Nevert heless, this technique can produc e good 
res ults when used with either low dose- rate or high dose-rate 

sources (4). 
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Th e uterus is app rox imate ly the shape of an inverted light
bulb and the uterine cav ity is an inverted triang le . Endometrial 
tissue in the comu a is at the grea test distance from the axis of 
the uterus. lnd eed, it was the finding of a preponderance of 
recurre nces at this site that st imulated Heyman to move away 
from the Stock holm syste m of a single intraut erine tube and 
to deve lop the caps ule method. Nevertheless, many radio
therap ists are confined to using a single intrauterine tube and 
not a ll the resu lts of thi s method are bad . Potter et a l. (5) 
report a 5 year loca l control rate of ove r 75% for patients with 
stage I disease treated in this manner. However, many centres 
have tried to adap t their rigid a fte rloadin g sys tem to the 
method of Heyman, with its tlex ibility and adaptation to the 
shape of the uterus. 

One method of conforrning the brachytherapy isodose enve
lope to the shape of the uterus is to use two curved tubes at 
180° to each other runnin g up the latera l walls of the uterus. 
Such a sys tem can be used with both low dose-ra te and high 
dose-ra te sources. A variat ion on this, if high dose- rate sources 
are used for multi ple fractions, is a single curved applicator 
used with the o rientation of the curve into the right or le ft 
co rnu alte rnately for eac h fract ion (6). Whil st with care ful 
source pos itioning the isod ose enve lope can approximate ly 
ma tch the exte rnal shape of the hea lthy uterus there is 
no guarantee that the diseased uterus has a cavity shape similar 
to that of the healthy uterus or that the tumour lies in the high 
dose area adjace nt to the applicators . 

If multipl e applicato rs are to be placed ín the uterus then the 

diame ter of the cerv ica l os dictates Ihat these are of such a 
small diameter that mini ature high dose-rate sources have to 
be used. 

DOSE There is no universa lly accep ted presc ription point or 
dose when treat ing the body of the uterus by brachytherapy 
other than Hey man 's ca psules. Many radiotherap ists aim to 
give a tota l dose to the se rosa o f the uterus of 60-65Gy by 
fractionated brac hytherapy or a combination of extemal irradi
ation and brac hytherapy. Where CT imag ing is available the 
serosa can be de lineated in relation to che applicators and the 
presc ription made to that surface, where CT imaging is not 
ava ilab le an es tim ate has to be made of the pos ition of the 
serosa and 2cm from the intrauterine sources would be a 
common estim ate. 

Ex tem al irradiation is used if there is obvious involvement of 
the ce rvix (stage II disease) or if the tumour is bulky (often 
accep ted as be ing more than 4cm across). A dose of 40-45Gy 
in 20-25 fract ions is usually deli vered to the true pelvis. 

A review of the use of high dose-rate brachytherapy for the 
treatment of unopera ted carcinoma of the endometrium is cur-
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Radiotherapy ín endomefrial carcinom a 

rently ín press (4). ln this the authors have shown that a poli cy 
of brachytherapy alone for unoperate d stage I patients and 
extemal irr adiation fo llowed by brachythera py for stage 11 
patients ha s result ed ín surv ival figures as goo d as those 
obtained with the traditional low dose-rate Heyman 's caps ules . 
Moreove r by specifying the dose to the serosa of the uterus or 
to a point 2cm behind the most posterior capsule they have 
been able to introduce cons istency into their dosimetry . T hey 
found the serosa 10 be most distant from the uterine cav ity ín 
the lateral plane, inlerrnediate anteriorly and closest posteriorly. 
They prescribed either 1wo courses of fractionated high dose
rale brachytherapy to give 30Gy in five fractio ns to the serosa 
or point S on each occas ion 3-4 weeks apart or, for disease of 
morc than slage 1, 40Gy in 20 fractions extemal irradiation to 
the pelvis followed by one course of HDR brachytherapy. 

CONCLUSION ln rev iew ing lhe litera ture on th is lopic it would 
appear that whil st a Heyman 's caps ule-like sys tem prob ably 
has the most consistently goo d results other sys tems inclu d
ing 1hose that try to conforrn lo the shape of the uterus and 
those ihat do nol can also be effective. Similarly high dose
rate systems can be as effective as low dose- rate. 

There needs to be a genera lly accepled method of dose pre
scription, which does not currently exist, if treatment regimens 
are 10 be compared for e ffectiveness. lma ging and flexibl e 
source pos itioning are needed if ind ividualised treatment 
volumes are to be constructed for each patient. Finally, given 
1he rarity with which this technique is now used a case could be 
made for specialist centres to offer a regional service ín order 
10 ma intain experience, co llect accurate dala and ju stify lhe 
purchase of specialised brachytherapy equipm ent. 
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